
Christmas Perler Bead Patterns

Print these patterns for making eleven different Christmas perler bead designs! Make
them into ornaments by drilling a hole in the top and stringing some ribbon through them 
(adult job). Such a fun holiday craft!
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Perler Bead Ornament Patterns

These designs are made on a circular 
pegboard.
After your ornaments have been ironed,
ask an adult to drill a hole in the silver 
part at the top. Then string ribbon 
through the hole to hang the ornaments.

CHRISTMAS PERLER BEAD DESIGNS



Reindeer
If you don’t like
white all the way
around the eyes,
put only two white 
beads above the 
black bead. Fill in 
the rest with 
brown.

Candy Cane

Gingerbread House

Snowman
Make his
scarf any
color you like!
Or give it
stripes!



Wreath

Penguin
Give your 
penguin a fun 
Santa hat!

Christmas 
Tree

Give your 
tree red 
garland, or
use another 
color. 

Gingerbread 
Man
Use either 
dark brown 
or medium 
brown.


